
? KST NATIONAL BANK
' OF DCBHORK, I'KNNA.

CAPITAL - - 650.000
t I'Kl'JiUB - - fr2o 000

hoes a General Banking Business.
- I'. STKIUtiKItK >' 1).BWARTS.

President. Castiier

j. BRADLEY,"
Attorney-at-Law.

Oflie.e. corner/)! Main and Miincy Sts. j
LAI'OUTK, PA.

Slaving opened an office at 1328 Arcli ;
Si., l'iiilacl. Ipliia, I shall ft ill continue to!
j .mlice in tin'several Court# of Sullivan ?
t' unty. When not in my office personally |
a compel "i person will lie found in ?
charge thereof. Bonds o( various kinds !
lurnished.

p KAN CIS W. MEYLERT,
A ttornuy-at-Lnw.

dice in Keeler's Block.
I.AI'OKTi?, .Sullivan County, PA.

T. J. (St F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOI:SBVS-AT-LAW,

LegMl business .itton<led to
in this ami adjoining count >OB

' _A i'ORTE, PA

[ ,J. MULLEN,
Attorncy-at-Law.

LA PORTE, PA

Ol'riC'R IN COUNTY BUILDIHB

NKAH COUKT UOUBB.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTOBKKY-AT-U*

WOTAIiVrUBIoC.

OfFICB OH MAIBHTKEKT.

l)i SllOltK.
* PA I

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, OAIihAOHEB,Prop. I

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House sipiate. Steam heal, batli rooms, j
hot and cold water, reading and pool [
room.and barber shop: also good stabling |
and livery,

Cbippcwa |
Xiiuc liUhl6»

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders, solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNLY, PA.

' For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
for pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment

gO to

Buschhausen'

A MATTEROF HEALTH

fiom,
km,

&AkiHo
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,

free from alum or phos~
phatic acid

HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION.

[County Scot v
|

Local and Personal Events!
L

Tersely Told. j

, Master Oliver Rose is recovering
from his recent illness.

Mr. (leorge Kiess of Sonestown,

j spent Saturday in town.
Rev. 'l'. F. lxipple is conducting

: revival services at Kagles Mere.

The Rorough schools closed on

Monday of this week.

The Village Improvement Sooi-

? ety will meet at the home of Mrs. j
A. .1. Rradley. Tuesday evening. J

i A pril 23.
Mr. and Mrs. .). I'. Gray of Pic-

ture Rocks, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. 0. L. W ing over Sunday.

Mr. 1!. A. Conklin, on Saturday
was called home from Pieture

Rocks by the illness of Mrs. Conk-

lin v ho is improving at this time.

Mrs. .1. AV. Ruck of Sonestown is

j spending several days at the home

|of her aunt. Mrs. I». A. Conklin,

i who is ieeovering from a recent
j illness.

Over.'J.OoO do/.ens of eggs and
2,000 pounds of butter were bought.

The first day's business was

I over 82,000, avid it equaled to the

I best expectations of the manage-

! went.

l>avidson township is at the pres-
; ent time supporting twenty-eight

! indigent persons out of its poor
: funds.

A number ol fishermen from out

?of town were on hand Monday
morning each one hoping to be the
fir-M lo make a catch, but unfortun-
ately the weather was down to

freezing on that morning and after

!a few hours spent along the icy
: streams they.returned looking and j
too much like the color of indigo, ;

to have even a fish s*tory to tell j
their friend-.

Master Francis (iallagher while j
playing in the I.aporte Hotel barn |
Saturday, Toll and broke his arm ;

j between the wrist and elbow. He|
lis recovering nicely from his mis-j

j fort line.

| A. very pleasant event at thej
' home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Watts i

| at Miincy Valley, was a party giv- j
ien in honor of their son Kdward's j
! 15th birthday. About thirty of

j his young friends gathered at his

I home and spent the evening ntost !

I enjovably in games and music.)
: The Village Improvement Soci-j
j (>ty of Laporte, wish to observe Ar-j
i bor Day,' and request the school

! children and all older persons who
i are interested, to meet on Friday!
afternoon at 'J o'clock for the pur- 1
pose of planting trees.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m.

Kpworth League 7:30 p. in.

This is the order- of services at

the Methodist Episcopal church
next Sunday.

Work makes men. Luck usually
fails. Pluck nearly always wins. To
succeed in anything one must, over-

| obstacles. Force aml fiber are built
j b.v hardships. (Jrit is as necessary in
| the making of a man as gumption.
; Hardships are not always handicaps.
| ( M'icn they are helps. Hang outo your

1 job until you are sure of a better one.
j Dependable boys art* in demand.

I And no boy can be depended upon
who tloes not finish the task he sets
hi-band to do. However disagree-

able our work do it thoroughly. Do

iit better than the average boy will
tlu it. In that way you will come to

j be known as a dependable boy. And
'mind you this men everywhere are
looking for capable, honest, gritty,

1 dependable boys. The sooner you let;
1 people know that you are that kind
of a boy, the souiier you will get a

better job. And don't be in a hurry;
'to give up the work you already

have, lie -tire something better is
offered. Wait awhile. Do your work
well. Promotion will come. And do

not envy the boy who has an easy
time. You would much better pity
him. He ha* a good time now, but
some day he must "make good."

With bis llahby muscles and easy
habit- and bis many wants, he stands
a far poorer chance than you. Ke-

ineniberabove all, young fellow, you

are making a man of yourself.
I

The little son of Dr. and Mis. 1
A. <i. Buxton was dangerously ill

last week, with spasmodic croup.

Mrs. P. K. Magargle and Mrs.

A. Starr of Sonestown. attended
; the funeral of 15rnest Lauer, mi

| Tuesday.

| Trial List Mny Term. 11)07,

i licturn I>lly. May 27. 1'.'o7 lit. L' o'clock |>m

Willium J<. \Voo<lr:ill' vs Waller H. linii-
ton. No. f>S, May Term. I'.»(».'> .

Assumpsit. flea, iion-n.->.iinipeit.
Mullen | Mercur ;

IS Sliitler Woelile an-1 ' '('onnell v>.

I Morris Hymen, No. L\ .Mm term. HiO.'i
] I?el'endani :« appeal. Plea. Non A<miiii-I
phi).
Oronin. | Scouten!

| :{. *1 osepli Fisher v* Harriet Steinlutrk j
I anil Hilev Steinback. No. 25, December!

term. IHOr.. Kjeelmcnt. Plea, not <rniltv.
Intimitis, j Mullen j

1 lliarles Bishop v.s Lewis ''una. j
No. Dec. term WOii.

Defendant? appeal. Plea Not guilty. j
W. 11. Hill. | Scouten. Hriulley. j

THUS. L. KKNNKDY, I'roth. j
Proth. otliee. Laporle Pa., Apr l">. 1007. !

Transfer of Wholesale License
William I I'Neill to Tlioina* J. Jirojian 1

The same will be presented to the court j
ofourt of (Quarter Sessions oi Sullivan i
County the 20th day of April. A.D., l'.iOT, ;
at 10 o'clock a. m

THOMAS K. KKNNKDY. I
Clerk, j

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE!
C<»AL LANDS.

By virtue ol a writ of Fieri Facia.- j
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas i
of Sullivan Count)'; and to me directed |
and delivered, there will be tx,>osed to '

public sale at the Court House in l.aporte. i
Pa., on Wednesday, May lath. ltM'7. at!

1(1 o'clock a. m.. tne following described |
real estate situated iu the Bernice coal ;
Held bounded as follows, viz:

Lot No. 1.
All that certain lot. piece or parcel of |

land lying and lieing in the Township of
Colley, County of Sullivan and State ol '
Pennsylvania, and bounded and describ I
eil as follows: Beginning at a corner in j
the load leading from Dushore to Lee'
Settlement, thence by said road, south 1> !
degrees east. 11'> perches to a corner in !
said road: thence by lands of John iibert. i
north 47 degrees east. 14 perches to a
corner; thence north .V..' degrees east. II
perches: thence north 7">A degrees, nine
and two tenths perches to a corner in the (
road leading 10 Colley: thence by the -aid

I road north I degrees east. 21 perches to a
corner bv said road; thence by lands

! known as the Francis < ibcrt pi,ice. mmiili ,
j s.V| degrees east, 22 perches to a cornci.
j thence south -L degrees west, Kit) perches
lo corner on the line ol land of the estate
of Peter Parr: thence by the same, north

! s. r>; degrees west, .T.I perches to a birch
| corner; thence south I; degrees west 24
perches to a corner: thence south 56.]
degrees east. II perches to a corner; (hence »
souili ?!?>?] degrees west. 'ls perches to u
corner in north line of ".L>scpli I'atem'
warrant; thence by said line north sb]
degrees west, 102 perches to a post corner:
thence by lands of .John Obcri north 11
degrees east. 40 perches io a post and
stones corner; thence south oil 1 2 degree -

east. 4ii perclies to a stone corner; thence
south S5 ?':> t decrees OHM S perches: and
thence north II 1-2 degrees easi. 121 pet

j dies to the place of beginning. Contain
j ing Si acres ami 20 perches of land, be
I the same more or less.
| Lot No. 2.

Also another lot. piece or parcel of land
I situated in the township, county and state

i aforesaid and bounded as follows: Begin-
I iiing :u a stone corner in the road; thence
! south 87 degrees east I 111 perches to a no-t

and stones comer: thence by other land-
:of which this is a part, south degrees

! west SO perches to an old beech stump
jcorner; thence on the warrant line of the
"Thomas Sparhawk'" north degrees

; west I IS perches to a post corner in the
| aforesaid road; 112 hence by said road and
;on line ill laml- lately deeded to (ioiliel.

! Kinncman, north 7 degrees east (I.S per
(dies to a corner in sai>l road; and thence

'north 5 degree.- wcm 12 perches to the

place of begiiiniinr. ('Villaining 57 acres
strict measure.

! Lot No,
Also another lot iu said township,

bounded .i> follow.-; Beginning at a cor-
; ncr in the roml on the line of lands ol
, .Itdin Übert. ihctici I i the iamc and

; lauds ol Maihias <i!erl, south 4 degrees
west I7H perches to a jiost and stone cor
tier on the "\u25a0!' seph Tuteni" warrant line;

I thence by the said line, north 57 degrees
» eM. mi p. relies to a corner on Pigeon
Creek: thence np >,.i I creek, N.IO degree*
ea-t. 20 perch'-: ii.flli I'J degrees ea.-i. Vs
perches: tu>wh I degrees east. 21 perches;
north ',I degrees (est. 21 perches; and
in r h 2 s degrees oasf 7 perches to Ihe
eciifcr of Ii.e 1-ridg" across said crick on
llie road leading to Lee Set'.leiiienf;!hence

by said road, south 42 degrees east 17
j perches; and south 71 degrees east, 10
; perches to the place of beginning. Con
tain ing 50 acres more or less and being

partl\ improved and the balance wood-
land.

The above three parcels of land ate
j contiguous forming one body, and are

j supposed to be underlaid with a vein ol

I anthraeile coal under entire properly.
Seized and taken in execution and to

be sold as the property ol A. Walsh :it
the suit ol E, A. Strong and others.

F. W. lil'i'K, She' i 11.

| Sheriff's office.l.tiporte, Pa.. April '.i.l'.'U".

Services at the Methodist Kpiseo

pal t.'liurcli in \t Sutiiiay w ill fie tis

follows; Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Preiiching at 7;00 p. in. Subject an
Kaster Meditation Mpworth League

at 7:15 p. in.

St, Johns Kpiscopal Church.
Itev. A. <i. A. Jiiixton l». 1). Hector.

Sunday School 2.;'»0 p. in.

! Evening; prayer and sermon 7.:>0 p. in

j Litany Friday evening at the
1 Keetory.
j Conic you w ill Be made welcome.

Banker* have Been notified I
Washington of a new >lO oct H mT -it
note, recently discovered In* the s vi

ret Service men. ltiiofth" series of
1001, cheek letter Av, Lyon i cgistef

and Huberts, treasaier.
This counterfeit is apparently print - j

;ed from woodcut plates of excellent i
\u25a0 Work til inship of two piece* af Rood'
iipialily piper, between which heavy I

pieces of silk have been distributed,

i'lie number of the note at haul i j
!.5ii2.7d5. This number compares !
favoratiiy with the genuine both a- '
to color and formation of figures j
The seal is som-'what darker than the i

| genuine. The large X.witli stijierim- j
: posed "Ten" is crimson instead of j
pink.

! Over 3,500 people .attended the i
I opening of the new Peoples' I)e-

--' partment Store at Benton on Sat-

! til-day. At one time during the
I afternoon, the place was so crowd-
led that the people could not move ,

I ami il was absolutely impossible!
for the clerks to attempt to do any

' business.

The lead pencil i.-> one of the most
| coinnion articles in every day use.

i and nearly ;>20,000,000 pencils are

jmunufactim d in Ibis country every
; year. To manufacture these millions

lofpencils there are required 110,000
tons, or 7,000,000 cubic feet of wood,

; so that each day in the year ;!(>(> tons
! or 20,000 cubic feet of wood are used

1 for pencils. Since practically all of
! the wood is red cedar, and since the
jpencil industry is steadily growing, |

I the supply of red cedar is greatly j
depleted; yet no substitute has been !

| found tor it. Leaving out of consider I
| ition the imported pencils, the j
; average educated American over 10 j
; years of age uses -ix pencils of home

1 manufacture each year. Ten year-

I ago he used less than five.

The undersigned wish to extend
thanks to their friends and neighbors

for the kind assistance given tlieni

| during the sickness and death of;
I Mrs. Jerome Reed.

Mr. Jerome Heed.
Mr. Hoy Heed j

Mrs. "Benjamin King. !
To Cure (atuHMpttiinn Forever,

Talc? <'iiscan ts uthartic. l'K; 0.*25 c .

f f »* r i:nl to cur«?, druggists refuiui oioucv j

iTiTTnrnT° p4tent
J.vlf.vf 'fl may be secured by

1 IIS'IIUl ju our aid. Address, j
I!u UijU m 9 rn£ PATENT record.

? Baltimore, Md
u\u25a0 ? * /lie I Krcord JI.OO per annum

U>
6

.

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-;
pent housewife.

Money s wing advantages |
ire always being searched for 1

l.ose no time in making nj
thorough examination of the i
New Line of Merchandise

i Now on
$ ** SMf- ***#ft

iEXHIBITIONI
# krkrfr**. -Jr4r-4ri£-jtr&-

? ? ? ??? ? ?
r

(

STEP IN AND ASK
! ABOUT THEM.

: All answered at
* i

Vernon Hull's
i i

Large Store.
HiHasrrove, Pa.

, Eyes Tested Free.
;! W.H.TYLER,Opt.Dj

Eyesight Specialist
2<i7 Main St., Towanda. Pa. i

i '

At Laporte Hotel |
third Tuesday oi each,

. month.
Hyes lestcd evenirgs asj

|we i :is i.:ay linn-. Culs
':m;'de ;?! residence 10 test

> oar i>( s v hen r- d.

Office Days in Towanda:
Tverx Siturday ;M Monday, j
At Laporte, May, 2i, 1907.

- C rirrr ' T C AlfCWHY YOU SHOULD . B

\H -&AJONS Ctf&U?
'

| , 112/ T:. ,o> .r.eofSmdy. K ' ' \u25a0

? t.j ' I -y of i spci.. Specialists. \u25a0
? \u25a0' I \u25a0 'i.'O! . »>» the 1.. ;,ainc Series of CommercialTwxtbuoka \u25a0
J \u25a0\u25a0

- . L-.i. . r.it -. i, i.y.iifijjium.Baths, etc. I_
M I < I and Taterrainments. i

i I ' ? ?? ; ' " - ' yi'-jW*i!er>»and lat.-sr Oflit-ci Devices. \u25a0i. . v.. . :?!} to liil sood places exceed Enure Student LnroU. _

? >
» . i.wn w percent. \u25a0

, 5 * ' ? - 'V ' it''.Let hall, and Field Day F.xcrcises. I
! ' > ' r *',vei'y Send for CataloflruQk

' BUSINESS INSTITUTE,

.

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Winter Announcement
Every Department is fall of stylish and up to d;ite Pall

and Winter Goods and n ore air.ving daily.
Our Men's, Bo\s' and ( hildrens Clothing. Overcoats,

! I'lulci-wear, Shot's, Kuliliern. elf. LADIES' MIS>ES ami C'UII.DKKN Shot*,
| Dress (iooils. Wool anil < lntinj;KlHiinels. Our|stock is complete ami yeady I'or your
| iiisfM otion. A new line ol FI7US at *2.> to 50 |ier cent less (han'citv prices.

Ladies' call and see what we have to offer we can please
i vou. it will pay you to look over our our stock before
| buying ) our winter "supply. We meet all competition

£2O worth Tickets 81.00 in traile l'ree. Is that nol worth looking «lter.

Yours for bu-dness,

A. E. CAMPBELL
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HZUaHBSVIL-LB, FJI-

CASS;)oOO KK
DeWITT BODINE, President.

s , . JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.Surplus ami

Net Profits, VV C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

DIRECTORS:
Iransacts a General

. ... I)t'\\ i(t Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A. Render,Business. T . , .. , ' ,r T , ? r ??.
,.It'rt nuali kcliy, A\ in. Frontz, \\ .C. V rontz.

Accounts oflndivid- James K. Boak. Jtilin C. Laird, Lyman Myers.
! tl.'ils ami Finns Peter Frontz, C. W. Sones, Daniel ll.Ponst,

[solicited. John

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and "unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
| Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch

jGoods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
' makes.

«

Prices as well as variety are (xtraordinary. All new
; in 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, t'tc.
Also the only place in town v. here you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

® lDaporte Tannery, GD
FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

lust received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

i Lumbermens* Shirts and Drawers, Men's, ladies' and

jChildr.ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Shaw Yu
From the City.

Fre.-h stock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

j Men's Hals and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

I Rubbers. Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-
in is Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


